Reading Junior Centre

Lewis School of English

2-30 July 2017
University of Reading
 Residential accommodation
 Ages 11-17* (Kids Camp: 8-10)
 Fantastic, modern facilities
 Safe campus with 24/7 security
 Ideal location near London, Oxford and Windsor
 Centre running since 2007

At our Reading Centre, you can enjoy a range of top-class facilities. This includes accommodation
of a very high standard in halls of residence that opened in 2010, a stylish new dining hall, a disco/
party room and excellent sports facilities which include an indoor sports centre, tennis courts and an
astroturf pitch. Some activities, such as swimming, may take place at St Joseph’s College, a charming,
traditional school founded 100 years ago and based just a 2-minute walk away. Reading (population
235,000) is a large, historic and modern town only one hour from Central London by road and 35
minutes by train.
*The age range is 11-17. However, we may accept a younger or older student from the same school year as someone else in the group.

Above: relaxing on campus. Left to right: swimming pool, football pitch. lecture theatre,

Oxford

Activities
Bath

• 1 full-day trip per week*
• 1 half-day trip per week
• Daytime & evening activities
as per programme
• See timetable for details

Winchester

Windsor
LONDON
READING
Brighton

Full-day trips
Half-day trips

Trip destinations (left to right): London, Bath, Oxford, Winchester, Windsor, Brighton
*Classic Plus London includes 2 full-day London trips, 1 half-day trip per week and premium entrances - see timetable.

• Full board accommodation arranged by Lewis School
• High standard of accommodation in modern halls
• Single en-suite rooms with shared kitchen
• 10-minute walk across campus to classrooms and dining hall
• Bed linen provided (laundry of bed linen included)
• For washing of clothes, there is a coin-operated laundry. Students required to pay for use of laundry.
• Internet connection available in bedrooms via Ethernet (FREE). Ethernet cables provided for free.
• Wi-Fi available in dining room and other selected places on campus for a one-off fee of £3
• 24/7 university security service

Left to right: accommodation block, bedroom, dining hall.

Programmes in Reading
2-9
Jul

9-16
Jul

16-23
Jul

23-30 Jul

Classic Programme
Classic Plus London
English & IELTS
Kids Camp (Ages 8-10)

See website for programme details. Programme availability subject to minimum numbers.

Runs separately to junior
programmes

= programme available this week

Find Out More!
For more information, visit our website www.lewis-school.co.uk, or contact:
Lewis School of English, 33 Palmerston Rd, Southampton SO14 1LL, UK. Tel. +44 23 8022 8203 booking@lewis-school.co.uk
Programmes delivered by Lewis School of English and not sponsored or endorsed by the University of Reading.
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